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I Angela,
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Via Woodhom, for
Daily Mount Angel, flu. Dally
aopl rtn, Wti MuUt,
under Iirownvlll, xiay

Corvalll pngr 111 A. M
lndpodao turn' : A.M

Daily, tniijr cpt iiunday.
Connecting at Man KranclK-- o with Ordmtaj Oriental, Wclfte M4 and Oc.

aifamshin line for;iiio
C,,'J,AA;vA','l4AL,A

nlla ticket on al daily MtMlPortland, (UrramantA and Han Krancls-oo- .
Nat rta 117 flrwl-claa- and 111

Including iir.Itata and llckxa to K'rn point andturia, Alan Japan, China. Honolulu,
ami AuatraluL ("an baotnalnxt from j, U,
KinKIANI), Ttal Ail. 1M Third ( .

Manaaar. a r. a

Through
Tickets

--TO TUB-EA- ST

AND SOUTHEAST
-- VIA-

rtTLUIAN PA LA CD gLXCPSIUI.
TOURIIT ILXIPKRA aad

FRtl RICUNINO CHAIR CAM

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City

and oUiar Etani eltUa) ,

IK'VM rtrV4 throufh lo daatlnIKW,
I'm Ihwu. (aat tima, lowMt raiaa,
I'lnlacti lliht In ail cara..

Tar rata and othar tnormalioa call en
or iMim

U. W. UOUNSDCnT, Aajot,
AatorU, Urafon,

or J II I)T1IROP, 0. Aol.
U Third at., cor. Aldr, tVrilaod, Or.

Mil
iaiianaM im ma I tii

Go East...
via Iillllngi and llurlnton rout, and
yuu rach Omaha, Kana Cliy, Hi liuia,
and all othar aoulharn and aouthaIrn
cltl half a day aoonr than travlrt

ho lak any othar Una.
Go at via St. I'aul and th. Unrilnf too

rout, and you rU th fln.at train on
arth-t- ha Hurllnfton.a tH. I'aul Chlco

Until ad.
(lo ti via Ocden and Invr, and you

th wondrrfiil arnry of th Rockiaa,
famd tli world ovr aa th. moat mag.
nlflcent on lha ronllnaoL

Tlckott at oflUa of connactlnf linta
A. C. SHELDON.

100 doz. Sox,
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The Only
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Stove Store
... IN ASTORIA ...

Our HTOVGH AND RAINOGB

Wo know tlie biiHinc. Twenty years experience. If you want a

GOOD Stove, we the stock at the

Eclipse Hardware Co.
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Tifftlcnrir mnrrh... livinnmorp it..v. Wv. .jwviv..

Blacksmiths
Boiler Makers
Machinists

rt.x-a.i

CITY BOOK STORE

IIad(uarteri for

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
STATIONERY,

BLANK BOOKS,

TYPEWRITER
PAPER.

ETC., ETC

GRIFFIN & REED

nnffnn trift nipe thinQS meeati..v..v.
Otir OHBOrtment OffliprOVleiOnH IB

lartreBt oncl flneet in
the city.

Trv onie of our
Hnma, Bncon, Her- -

fili, AnchoviB, Etc.,
nnd enjoy life.

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Loggers

SUPplieS'8"'"'

Kept in Stock

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen j

Logging EInglncM Unlit nnd Required.

Heavy Forging Under Power a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of tbe Unsurpassed

... Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Manufacturers for the I'aclflc Const for the

KOUEKTS KATEK-TtD- B UOILEK.

..HOSIERY AND umaiEJE..
New Goods

Suitable for
Pall and Winter

Just Received.

Buying direct from the manufacturer and only
goods, we are enabled to give our customers ex

ceptionally good value.

SPECIALS
Men's

33

Mpoclnlly;

RIBBONS,

Hammer

Wool, Cashmere and fine cotton

Blacks, Tans, flataral and Camel's flair

at 25 cents per pair.
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LAWMAKERS ITROUBLE

ADJOURNED! EXPECTED

Both HoDses of the Legisla-

ture 'Have Quit Business

Until Ncxi Monday.

SENATORIAL SITUATION

Little Business of Importance;

Will Be Transacted Until

It Is Settled.

CO ft BE TT STILL IN THE LEAD

Lacks Several Votes of Hivlnr a Major-

ity-Twenty Republicans to

Stay Out of the Caucus

t

BALKM. hiui of lha

IcKlnlutur tolay adjourned until Mon- -'

day.
Tho Introduction of Mil occupied th

tn of toih hut-- nearly all day. To-nk- ht

mot of lth mmler li-- tb clt.
t and elthi-- r went to Portland or to their

h'fne. i

Tt. .anatorluj auentlon la over.hadow- -

ln 'vwythln; el. and until a amator
" le',1 M prnbaul. no buMnea

n,, wm tranaactwl.

it u uiwier.tood majority of th r.
publican hav lg twd a call for a caucua.

lion. II. W. Coroett la In th lead, but be

till Ui-- M'Vrrul vote, of a majority. A

will probably be held nest Monday

nlKht, thouRh It la known that at Uait 3D

rtubllmn will mt go Into the caucui.

AMKHK'AN SHIPPERS MUST

CONKOttM TO KI ROPKAN IDEAS.

Tho Looo Syatim Adopted by Amenoun

Sl.muf.u-tureri- i I Ian Iot Them Much

Fori-lg- Trade

NEW YOHK. P.-t- . '.- -A mwl.tl frcm

VahliiKtn ':
Thi. jonnular olllitrr of the L'nlteJ

c,llllu,' lo 'urn n"ufttt'turcr
uixl h.iR--r or tne iieniuue invf niui
puy for 4he negU-c- t or r. fua4 to cater to

j fon-ut- taste and di'tnund.
In thifie diapalche recently It wa

hon tmit Canadian manuf.wturera or

furniture have.bulll up a payltw trade

la Kngland ut the expense of the manu-Mur-

of the t nlted States, lmply be-

cause the latter were not willing to con-

form to EiiKllnh taste and prejudlcta.

but lnsUto.1 on trying to educate thir
i ......

foreign customers to prefer tne Amer-k- n

style.
Now come Consul H lis tend of

with nnoth.r warning, whUta

may or may not be heoJtd. According

to his the American shippers are

taxing business method a well as ob-

stinate In their discrimination lo cram

tholr own taste and notions on the En-

glish markets. Among other things, he

says:
Tho Jewelry and fancy goods manufac-

turers of Ureal Britain make articles en

a "49 suile." In measures for the com-

mon mt'tuls and articles, a "line'" Is one

twelfth of an Inch, but In the tun y

trade a "lino" Is one fortieth of an inch.

Today a declaration of "reiurneu Amer-Isa- n

goods" was swom before me, mean

ing, of course, a. big loss to an American

manufacturer and due to his failure to

muie goods In accordance who the ex-

act speeltlctttlons in the orvler. A Bir-

mingham nwinufacturer ordered from an

American manufacturer a lot of Inde-

structible pearl, giving a measurement

ho required In "lines." Not knowing

what "lines" meant to the fumy trade,

the American, without making Inquiry,

had recourse to the metric system and

hi goods are by this time on the way

buck to him.
A few days ago I waa shown 16 letter

from 16 firms all well known In their line

In America. On twelve of these letters,

there was Insufficient postage, most of

which had only a two-ce- stamp 10

carry them. This mmnt that the Bir-

mingham man, who wanted to buy from

some of the American firms, had to pay

doublo the deficiency in postage and his

frame of mind nnd opinion of American

business methods can be Imagined.

Steamer malls from the United States

frequently arrive after business hours on

Saturday and If there is a doflole postag

lot tors will not be delivered t hotels,

etc., until Monday, and the traveling

lose time waiting for home

Instructions much oftencr than could ba

rvalliod by nny one not aware how gen

eral Is the failure of American firms to
pay full postage.

The man who loses money on a cock
fight is sure to remember the main.

uuc ueuer nieu iuu man auu
thinking.

Tw llvlnir Ami hlnh thlnklrur will Dro- -

MillJfa!Ori(ered to'PahVto
Hold In dhec'UhStrlk1

iOtTMloetV

SOtblERSf FULLY ARMED

Provided With Rifles, Side Anns

and Gfitlliif Gens. Ready to
Fire on the Strikers.

TRAIN HELD IP BY MINERS

TwoHunJrel Hegroei Taken From toe

Cars By Masked Strikers and Sent

Away From tbe Town.

PANA. 111., Sept. JO. - Blxty-eif-

raemtx-- r of battery B. of Oalebur(, ar-

rival here this afternoon, with Soring-fiel- d

r!!!e, aide rm and gatllna; gum.

A flat car I being held, and both rUnf
gun are fully manned, rea!y to fire In

cuae erf an attack by the miner.

1IE1-- I'P THE TRAIN.

ST. LXX'IS, Sept. A aal to the
Poe!-DIpat- from Pana, 111., auya:

Two hundred Puna mlnir held a ape-cl- al

Baltlmoro at Ohio train at the line

of 8helby ami Chrl.llaa counllea at 1

o'clock this afternoon. The train wa

carrying Imported negroea for work In

the Pana mine. At the point of guna the

miner compelled the negroee to unload

and atarted to march them to Tower Hill

to ship them bark to Washington, Ind.

The miner hud handkerchief over their
face they held up the train, which

au iMaywl but a few moment. A clash

between the miner and the depuUe Is

expected at any time.

PHILIPPINE REPUBLIC AS

CONSTITUTED BY AGUINALDO.

NEW YORK. Sept. dispatch to

the Herald from Washington says:

Senor Agoncillo. the Philippine repre

sentative who iuis come to Washington

to ask that the Insurgents be heard by

the peace commissioners at Paris, ba

ntude a public demonstration thnttha hm

maae a public translation of the Philip

pine constitution which Aguinaldo was to

have proclaimed' at Maloloe,

By thl constitution Aguinaldo formally

renounces the title of dictator, and

aiimes tnal of president of the revolution-ar- v

irovernmcnt of the .Philippines. He

provide for four secretaries the secre-

tary of state, marine and commerce,

the secretary of war and public works,

the secretary of police, Interior, of Jus-

tice police Instructions and health, and

the sccrotary of finance, agriculture and

Industry. A congress Is provided for to

be composed of representatives of all the
prov.nce of the archipelago.

An Important feature of the constitu-

tion in .lew of the fact that Aguinaldo

will try to obtain recognition from Euio-pea- n

governments, Is that part describing

the duties of the secretary of slate. It
provides:

The office of secretary of state shaU be

divided Into three departments, for diplo

macy, for marine and for commerce. The

department of diplomacy will study and

transact all business concerning the di

rection of diplomatic negotiation with

foreign powers.

The department of murine shall study

and transact all business in reference to

the formation and organisation of a navy

ami the organisation and equipment of
revolutionary government In carrying out

such expeditions as may be desired toy the
his purposes and designs.

The department of commerce wJl

transact al business pertaining to trade
both Internal and external and prelimi-

nary work for the making of commercial

treaties with foreign nations.

CASPER LEON HOLDS THE
BANTAM CHAMPIONSHIP.

NEW YORK. Sept. 30. The bantam
championship of America still (belongs to

Casper Leon, an Italian boxer of this city,

but he had a close call In a bout

with Steve Flanagan, of Philadelphia, be

fore the Lennox club tonight. These two

lads met at 1M pounds and put up a bout

which was one of the liveliest and clever

est contests which has taken place In th!s

arena. Towards the close of the fight the
stiff pace told on Leon, while tne i'nila
dolphin man showed llttlo signs of dls
tress. The majority of those, who wit
nessod the conttst declared tho bout

should have been called a draw.

FOREST FIRES SWEEP OVER

WESTERN COLORADO,

DENVER, Sept. SO.-- The weather man

ran offVr no hop for those on lh w.strn
slop who homes and crop a threat
ened by th forest fires, Thtr ar no In-

dication whatever of rain, and thla sam
to be th only element abl to stay th
flames' fury.

Throughout Eagle county high wind

hav prevailed, giving a fresh Impatu to

th forest Are that ar devastating th
timber domain.

In" concequenc new territory 1s being

devoured. Th bbu I rapidly extending

alone th Grand reserve of Glrard moun-

tain, west of Hotneatak creek and from
present appearance) will sweep rh coun-

try to Bear mountain, at Mlnturn,

Back of Mlnturn to th heads of Willow

and Two Elk tb country 1 devasted,

little remaining to feed th flames. From
Hooaler mountain th wind has driven the
fir to th dg of Gypsum creek. Th set-

tlers of upper Gypsum, Cannon, Colllr.i
and others ar fighting desperately to

save (heir homes and stop Its passage
across th magnificent forests of the
West-Brus- h. If It get Into Brush, the
finest body of timber In th stat Is gon.
No loss of Ikf has been reported, but sev-

eral people have lost their homes and

their crop.
Dispatches here say that the Wbrytey's

Peak, between North and Middle Park,
Is now a maaa of flame and it Is gretiUy
feared they will extend to both of those
beautiful nunplng grounds.

The fir has already cut a swath 35 mile
long from th Grand liver almost to
Llllon, In Summit county. Th width Is

yet unknown. Kremmling, in Grand
county, ha bad a narrow escap and th
danger 1 not yet entirely over.

The fires In the vicinity of Ouray are not
aa bad a for several day previous, but
the smouldering embers may be fanned
into aa awful conflagration by tbe slight-

est wind.
Tbe fire around Aspen Is working

down the mountain aide toward town, al-

though H 1 not burning with the force It

baa been.
At Gunnison. Crested Butte, Wolcott

and Glenwood Springs tbe fires are still
raging.

No estlmane of the damage 'to timber
and ranches can be given, but It will
unquestionably be very large.

SOUND MONEY DEMOCRATS

WILL SUPPORT VAN WTCK.

So Long as He Remains at the Head of

ihe Ticket They Will Not B a

Factor In the Party.

NEW YORK, SvpL 30.-- The executive

committee of the national democratic

party the gold standard members met

today and deeded that Justice Augustus

Van Wyck waa acceptable to tlhem as

the candidate for governor. It wa also

decided that aa lontr as Justice Van Wyck

remained at the head of the ticket tbe

national democratic party would remain

neutral, or at least not be a disturbing

element among the democrats.

THE CUBAN ARMY.
v

WASHINGTON. Sept -The cabinet

m eating today was devoted largely to

matters of detail In connection with the

formation of the army which Is to be sent

to Cuba. Reports were read to the ef-

fect that 'by October 15. the danger from
yellow fever wlu have passed and It Is

understood the movement of the troops

will be begun about that time.

The conduct of the Spa nlsh customs

officers at Havana is very unsatisfactory

to the president, and It Is said to be de

cided to take possession of the customs

house there at an early date, and to ad-

minister the affairs under regulations pre-

scribed by this government.

There was also some consideration of

the subject of mustering out a compara-

tively large number of general officers of

the volunteer army to meet the mustering

out of regiments already oniered. The

Instructions given the two commissions

now sitting at the West Indies provide,

It Is said, tor the actual occupation of

Porto Rico In advance of Cuba,

MISS LUCY HILL CANNOT

ASSUME THE FAMOUS TITJ.E.

REYNOLDS. Go,, Sept.

John B. Gordon, commander In chief of

the Unite. Confederate Voterans, was

shown a dispatch from Chicago In which

Miss Lucy Hill claims to have had the

title of "Daughter of the Confederacy"

conferred upon her by her southern

friends since the death of Miss W.nnle

Davis, and was asked If the title could

ibe thus transferred. He replied, wttn

great earnestness:
"Emphatically, no. In the very nature

of the caso no one except MUs Winnie

Davis Is entitled to be called the 'Daush-te- r

of the Confederacy.' That title was

unlniio and necullurlv her own, and Is

very properly to 'be placed upon her tomb.

To designate anyone by that title would

be almost sacrilege. As with Jefferson

Davis passed the title of president of the

Confederacy, so with Miss Winnie Davis

has passed that of 'Daughter ot tho Con-

federacy.' "

JUSTICE AT LAST HAS

BEEN DONE CAPTAIN DREYFUS.

PARIS, Sept. 30. It Is rumored that

Captain Dreyfus has already been trans-

ferred from the Isle de Diablo to Cay-

enne, where he awaits the steamer to

bring him to a French or Algerian port

WILL HOLD

THE ISLANDS

United States Must See' to

the Government cf th:
Philippines.

SO SAYS SENATOR MANNA

Believed That His Statement Pep-resen- ts

the Intention cf

tbe Administration.

ISLANDS ARE LOST TO SPAft

She Will Be Compellel to Relinquish

Sovcrignty Over tbe Entire

Philippine ArcblpeiafO.

CLEVELAND, Sept. JO.-- Th Leader
'

has from its Washington correspondent
the following Interview with Senator
Hanna concerning the Philippine question.
which is believed to represent the Views

of President McKlnley.

"I do not know what the Instructions
given our peace commissioners sjtt," said
Hanna, "but so far as concerns the
negotiation which will be Instituted In
Pari tomorrow I can see no other result
than that Spain will have to relinquish

her sovereignty over not only th Luxona
Islands, but the entire Philippine archi
pelago. Spain has no reason to expect

to be sible to retain any portion of lha
group. I regard tn rnuippines as iot
to Spain, and, that being a foregone con-

clusion. In my opinion the problem which,

next confronts us relate to the form of
government which we will give the
Islands.

"When the Philippine question first pre-

sented Itself there was A strong sentiment
among coiwervaUTe. far-eein- g and think-

ing men In this country which favored
the retention by the United States ot
merely a naval base and coaling base la
the Islands, this base presumably being-Manil-

and tbe bay contiguous thereto.
Since then, however, thi sentiment ap-

parently has undergone a very markid
change, and rt now appears that for tha
most part these same men who at first
believed we should occupy Manila alone
are advocating the termination of Span-

ish rule In Che whole group. It Is oar
moral duty to see te It that th Philip-

pines are assured safe and clvllixed rule.
and until the United States determines
In Just what manner they ultimately shall
be governed, we necessarily will have to
consider the Philippine our wards. What
will be the ultimate fate ot the Islands
Is, of course, a problem of the future."

NOTED PRIEST DEAD.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 30.--

Rev. Louis de G. Schram, vicar general of
Nlsqually, died at the Providence hos-plt- ui

In this ctty this morning, after s

lingering Illness of seven months, from

cirrhosis of the liver. Deceased was St

years of age and was the parish priest
of St. James parts. In this city, for ov?r S
years, having celebrated his silver Jubilee

here In August, 1S97.

LOG RAFT CANT BE FOUNtt j

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 30.-- The tu
Rescue arrived this afternoon with part
of the lumber raft In tow. The steamer
Humboldt was unsuccessful In locating;

and attaching to the raft of piles that
was adrift off Point Reyes Wednesday.

Captain Alexander of the steamer Santa
Rosa, reports that he had seen a raft of

hK six miles off Pigeon Point.

A woman seldom throw at anything

until she Is so mad she can't see straight.

The Royal I the hiahest .ra fcaklag powder
luMwa. Actaal testa abow It

Uird furtkar taaa aa? etbar breed.
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